Survey of the management of deep vein thrombosis in general practice in the Netherlands.
To investigate the management of (suspected) deep vein thrombosis in general practice. Self completing postal questionnaire among a random sample of 692 general practitioners in the Netherlands. The overall response rate was 58%. Eighty-nine percent of the respondents initiated objective evaluation. Less than 3% usually make the diagnosis on clinical grounds only. Ninety-two percent initiated adequate treatment for the last patient with deep vein thrombosis. No more than 4% usually treat patients with acenocoumarol alone. Respondents frequently referred a patient to a specialist, 41% to confirm the diagnosis and 85% for treatment. Already 44% feel that management of deep vein thrombosis is a mandate of the general practitioner. For those who do not, the availability of diagnostic and therapeutic facilities are the main obstacles. In general practice objective diagnostic methods to evaluate suspected deep vein thrombosis are routinely used and patients receive adequate treatment. Although patients are frequently referred to the hospital many general practitioners feel that they should be able to take care of these patients themselves. (See Editorial p. 133)